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Legislative Assembly of Ontario

IV

SPEECH
....DELIVERED BY....

J. W.JOHNSON, F.CA., M.P.R,
In seconding the Address in R.ply to the Speech from

the Throne at

Opening of the Ontario Legislature,
February 17th, 1909.

From the Belltvilk, Ontario, Intelligencer, February igtk, igog.

FoUowiii^ is the full text of the
maiden speech of Mr. J. iW. John-
son. M.P.P, for West Haatiugs, made
on Wednesday afternoon in the On-
tario Legislature, in seconding tha
motion ?or the adoption of the
Speech from the Throne:
MB. SPEAKER,-
II may b« permitted to cxprtas on

behalC of the mombera of the Hd'isc

our pletasur€( and batisfacHon at the

fcLppointment of Ool. Gibs*, tc tha
Lientc^f^t-GovernoTialhip o. the
Province- By thia appointmeint the
many yeara of servi rendered to the
coumtry by Col. Gibaon are (itt'ng-

ly recoigmzed. T|hrou«hout his pub-
lic and private life the Governor haa
realized and has acted upon the
principle that every man owes mili-

tary service to the state, that he
rfioald be willLn^ to give as well

a» rec^vc pxoteptlotn. Hhe Governor

may not bo a policeman, as ho de-
clared on a famous occasion, but| be
la a r6pre8<?nitative Canadian soldier
whom I90ldie,rs dcilight to honor.
This is not the time for* vitupera-

tion or recrimination, for trying our
good friends, the enemy, and liavig.

ing them a«aln. We all jiccd for-
giveress for lapses more or le^
serious. Hhey are; fellow-Oajiadians,
let- ua hope for the beet, and- < kpect
that their pi-esont state of proba-
tion, "With this Government's good
examplel constantly before them, and
the awful ejcposuro at Ottawa to
contemplate, will provo salutary and
beneficial to them and to ua-

I m'usft pay a personal tributo to
the honored leader of the House.. The
party that ia now entruated with
the admlniatriation of the affairs of
this Provln e floundeircd In ths wil-

iMF'a^lM of opposition, like) the israel-

t. <, T. V M



itcs of ol<l. for over tlilrty ytara.

Mr. \Vliitii<'y w.i.hi t\u\ Josliiia t!iat

led thc-in iiiio tli<i liUiid of rromisio.

Ho labored for nearly a dicidc v. itli,-

out stint oi' |)auso to accoinpl'iHli lii.s

|,urii<>s«. He travt^llt'd b; twicil tlic

Ottawa Itivcr and flu' 5>(>o. udil-. ns-

cd audienci^t in ni arly cviry Hiding
in tlic I'rovinoe, provrd liis iu:iHtiiy

of its affairs, and loiiviinccd llio, |ho-

|)Hi of lii.s cai>acity and honesty* He
acliievrd iK>\v('r, and afti-r I lie tvst

which tiin<.> .and ojiiiortunity afford,

ho is arclainied by the i>oi)lo and
honored by the Sovi r>iun.

TJiis HCHsion \sill likely be char-
acterized by th<! calinnss of victory

un«l tlic, tpanquillity of success.

TJio return of the Uovcrnnient to

jiowcr Ls as natural aa tho fl-jrvvr

following? tho bud. the fruit fol-

lowing tho (blas.sani ; the conditions
which they established when con-
trasted with tho.sc which previously
prevailed, mad' any other! result iin-

IKJssiblo. Tlie ipeoiih? recorded tiw'Ir

Uproval of Iho Govcrnmenfa ad-
ministration, its Lusiif-'M-like hand-
ling of tho affairs of thc( Province
and their tonfideince in the cai)ae-
ity, fidelity and honasty, oi tha Cab-
inet. The, i)analUl of this action w<',

K©o constantly in connection) with in-
corporated Companies doin:^' bu»ii)'.sa

in a larjfo way, where shar. holders
continue, in office a Hoard of Dirrc-
tors who have LOrved the coniiiany'.s
interests faithfully and have made
business succassful.

It is not ncte^ssary, now to lecount
tho acts of administration and tho
useful legisl.ition that have been
c}'*ratteristic of this Govermn'snt
since its advent to power in' 190,5.
Tiieso have been discussed in every
constituency, with the result that
a fresh mandate irai.ljinij the encom-
ium, "Well done, good and faithful
sej-vants," h.is been handed to Sir
James Whitnoy and his colleagues.
Th© Government's largo majority^will
insure stability of policy and eon-
tinuity of purpose and achievement

39^63

in the various schcmeH in which they
arc advaneim? the Unterests of the
Trovinro. With a t'ood Government
a prosiierous province and a 2oiit«int.
ed and happy people, we mi^'ht find
it profit, ihle, lo ronsidcr to-day our
rcliition to tho KiniUre and to sis-
ter F'rovinoes of the Dominion, our
IKKsition in tlio, greater and tho Ir.sa-

<^r |j irtnership.

OUR RELATION, TO TJIE EMPIRE
We are all in favor of Ihii con-

tiiLUame ol Caiiiida as i. partner
in tlio. Hritish Empire. We dis^re
to .sou the l)ond of Empire, Jnad.i so
stroiiix that it will stand ..ry «*iraln
that we can dcni possible to it In
tho future; to tint end each coni-
jionent p.irt should bo <'xp.ri,.d to
fulfil its own m'i^sion with tho full-
est liberty of action; but whilv au-
tonomy should exist amone the mem-
bers, wo must not lose sight of: the.
fact that tho coniiionent partsiiauat
be allies, must co-ordiiitite when
dealing with the, nations of the world.
and a way will bo found by which
tho allicis will .sp-ak and act as
a unit. Tho compact which oxi.sts
among the ,nation,s, dominions, pro-
vintcs, commonwealths, states and
colonies that make up this mighty
Empire is not reduced to articUw of
agreement, nor ca.n it be expressed
by By-laws; the world has witness-
ed nothing that it parelkls; other
congeries of states hava written con-
i^titutiona, but that of tho Hriri.sh
Jimpire has never been and could
never bti expresa-d in writing. jthas grown, often by a wisa ^nd
PKilutary neglect, and it is still
"broadening down from precedent to
Drecede«t."

This compact is morct of tho char-
acter of a general partnership be-
tween a number of business men thaji
that of the connection between the
shareholders of a limited (iabiiity
company in which o individual
sharoholders have no liability b yond
then contract to take and pay for
shares and when that is dome each

<»
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on»'.s liability cea-si^s. In a K«"n;iMl

^hiirtiBCTsliip, such aa 1 do"m tluv

iiritisli Eiii|>iiA to t»e, tlKTc inustfix!

abs<»lutu li'ood faitli and coniidoncc,
»Mcli niomlirr is tlu' i.ri'ut o£ tli'

«>tl;«'.rs wlieii MCtiir^ witlili* tlm h'"0|>!'

of tlic iKirlnLTsliip. wliili: in iiriv.itt.-

affairs cacii one is a in•^\ a;i-i nt'niu'ii-

taininy; liis o « tv .sopaiatu < .st.ibjlsli-

invnt at will; but common Inti^rt'-sts

nave to 1)1'. maintain) d, common litflits

liavo to be di tend, d. Tli re bi-in r a
commanity of iiitcio-.t.s, tlu'ri' hliould

Lo co-ordination of all tlic i.arts in

its rnaiTit«iiaiica aud d* ftince. Eacli
lia.s a aiubataatial stake in tlic Em-
|iirc and eacli is the comjilim^nt of
tlic other.

,1 had the o;>iior'tunity when the
Hcor War wa-s imminiC'nt to <'X!)r('s.s,

in a yentcincti, my view o'f Oanadi'.s
duty in that event, when th.!, Mo'i-
trcal Star rc^iu/, sti;d tlic tli.n flay-
ers of tlic cities and towns of thu
l>i>minion to istalo their oninions
about scndini^ cioojis to Africa. It

Ls incorporated in "Tlu-; Gr( atj L'vint.'i

of FainoUis Historian..'*." I .said

"It Ls felt here that the Dominilon,
beLn,,' a par nor in the Empire,
sliould bear (lmiierL.il n .spoiuibillti.s
;us well as >>' are^ ImiKrial honor'i;ind
fl>r<jto:tioi

I fee,l ki, i. - ing thia a-sscnibly
of tlic c.:)-.e,, ^!S.?,ntativiS of tlus
premier ' o- of the Dominion,
tliat ijorti. , the Empire which
will in ilio future, I btli.'Vf. b- th<>
Empiic's coatro and its citadil and
wiiere its capital may vxist. tliai 1

am jUustifieJ in alludinJj to tlio po-si-

tion in wiiich Canada .stands in lo-
lation to tiie Empire's defence, whicti
includes Canada's own 'Uerinee If
tliO Il.itisli Navy is Hie did for thai
liortioft oi tt'.o Empire known a.s
Great Britain and Ireland b;caasi:-. of
tlio attack-s of possiblei (n-inii.'.*, and,
in this connection let me quote from
a s.i)ee?h made in 1902 by Mr. As-
quitli, then Chajicellor ol the Ex-
chequer, now Prime Minister of Great
Britain: "liie aiomcnt we lo4i3 com-

inanc of the .sea tlii.s country y.lH

».<•- ,it tlio m<rcy of the en my," it

is needed vqu.iUy for tlie. d: f<iic of

ttio Atlantic ;tnd I'.icific Co,i>ts of

Caiwida. for ttie cilie.s of .•>!. .(olin

and Halifax on tli^ sca beard. and

Ciubei- and Monlnal u|i(>ii ilif ."^t.

Laurence, for V^ictoria and Vanc.iu-

vcr ,ind I'rince Uuprrt on lln< i .icifio.

It is I'.eed'd for Canada's sliippin>r

,u(l for lier va-t- cunwnerr • uiontlis

lii_'h se a, and tor the .sa((ty of

all lh<»Ne who come' to and, .(/ Ironi

her se,i jK>rts. la tliis liou.-. tlii.s

afternoon wc ar<' sitting undiT tlie

[irolction of the Hritisli Na\y, \iith-

in lei of its ^'uns. Itl Is Jio chief

prolCLlion of every factory ;. nd <;v-

ery .store and <'viry oflice, 'v<'ry

f.iiin and every man. woium ;.nd

cliild in all llii.s liroad UoininJoii,

wiiich i.s half a c;>ntino!it in ext nt.

Tills navy is nutint.iUied at an i nor-

nious cost; iis sliips, il.s m*ii, it«

officers have bain always, rmd arc'

now, in indi.s(>atable superiority on
the se.is aud aii,' uplioldiii,.f biymd
tlie risk of succe.ssful atlatk the

Enipiie's commerc', its indaairii s, :.,nd

its homes. It stands fully abrea.st of
.all Imperial iiecessitiis. It is the
Empire's insurance, its very i xist'.-!ic<'.

How lonj.? could Canada exUt as a
|H>litical entity without tlio liri; Ish

Nav>? It would not be twelvu Tnontiis

before it would bu parvilkd out
amon;^ tlio nations; they arc land
huntjrry, . (I where «l.sc. is ther?, sucii

a [trize'.' (.'ana da pay.s not bin-? fur
tliLs defence, this Insurance', ana tlu i\'

aie, I am ashamed to say, public
men and (jiublic jour:|ials fn tJiis

country tluit are willin,.? that Can-
ada should con'inuc to receive, with-
out cast to llio Dominion, ihisi jvro-

tection from Iho overburden'.d tux
payors of the mothsir country. Canad-
iark have come into pos-s ssion of
this y;reat country through the thed-
diny of Ijiood .and the ' cxp.,ndit'irfv
of tieasure ; it is only by bi ing v» il-

liiiii to contijitie that jjrocesa that w^i

caa exi)Cct to hold it.
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'''"** ">a-'*ter8 laid thy

WJio n.Hlc- ,.a,.h nust and «ail and

In «hut u for^c and what a '-atVVcro .sh,,„:d the anchors, of .hv
lioic." '

I t ine bn,« tho watt<T Lom:i InjHoLahly tho most ,.r,..iio.il v.i.v j,,«lMi-h it could bo p,, . .u-d. Nearly

m.h;.r vvith L'ilUof I.,,d.n«
: take

U forward..! by wat^r trua.,>ort.?on Iho owr.ew of tho voss.l do
iK't in tht-ir contract und«ri;ik.> n.
>ipon,s.b.i,ty under all circumstance.
iJcro aru ithu cxc<j>tiona:

:'T,).o Act of Ood. thu KifiK'., <.no.mies. f.ru, and all and <;vi-ry, the
dan,j.'frs and uccidcnts of th<. S'asH.vers and Na\ i^'ution of whatoyJrnature aiid (kind cxccidid '

Mr. S,,«akr.r, thi. owner of tho
g<><,d* on board tho vo«sv| ran insu^

and'": I

^ T/V **^' ^"''- '^'^^'-t f'-and all tic dangers and accidvntiof navigation, but iu.^ only insurwue
t.£a.n.t the Kind's ^,,J,^ ^^

^'";*
Jv.ng'^ y,vy. He .^uat pay for 'uother ULsurance: is the- obligat on no?^iK>n him to „ay throu^^h^ he ^.
«li.ch IT does not provide, but whichb> provided by hi^ follow subjocta att'>c heart of th,. Empire. J 'flo \otbol.eve th. ,K.opU. of this province
tl.<^ pc.'>ph. of thi^ l>ominlon. wil b.,'content to continue af ,.r rec ' vin .
|e l.e.t farm, the gnat.vst h'r ^ "fthat J.,h,. Hull b^^a to bestow tolook to him to keep up the f •' c!^and do tho chords.
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Canada is of a^e n>.ln t„

v^Iopm^at b.yond the power of Jll

to forotel i^ it honorable for»-cr to ,.x,.,t o„ h,.r ,»arenf. bounty?
1 '« inos» middle of tho middle.st.^.o

,he.U„it..a.Stat<.acont™l.m^^^
their .share to the dffcncos nec-s.
JMry at the :,ea board, to th. ma „.ton.jnce o the arn.y and th„ ^^.
y^ lint .in-s navy Ic^s to iw r.n.rf
•a as than the American N^vv Is ?«to individual stata... Th.ro'i7a 'duty
tli.'t (aiLida has not yet iiorform-d
a re.,K,nHibility «he ,.;, not y. tu«.
J.".m-.l the duty that stalwart ,ual
i.>o.l .l.etates^ Tho overburden .ij,'^

I

'

d ; .Tf-
^•^''-'''y<" of .he od.'tid should be re'.ii.v. d of that ,.nrt.on of the cost of the t.ln^^S^of th'. navy that is fairly ours. .Selfrmprc. on our part d<.mand.s t ,a7wo

d c"? The""' ""^ '""-^ "' -^
"'«"-uicant The primjary obli-K'ation. thamast oLvious duty, whiclu every olv!o.nmeMt owe.s to the peopl-, is t„"ja.nlain and safeguard' ?.e,nioi..je.ur.ty. to uphold bcy.„d tt'<^fh of Nucceasful attack our c^Hmerce. our indu.stri.:. and our hum's'V\hat constitutes a stale-Men who their dutie.s know andkJivow their rlghta: '
'""^

And knowing, dare maintain
'"'

ror;H:-ir' *^- «'-"•« -»

FOB CLOSER REI^TIONS ANDGREATER INTIILVCY OE-
TWEEN ONTARIQ AND

QUF^EO.
For many years I have hoi*cd fnr» closer intim.icy. commcrckllv I

-ially.betwe.n'theTo^d^.nad'
'.'n part-iers. known prior to o„
federation as Upper and Lower Sn"
J.ey woro yoked toffcth'r in
u;..c,_sy union in the old day, when
fSiorr^^ •"" ''^-'ata^e';';^"inction w.is .removed when P.nf.
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to •t-e something Inorc than neutral-
ity, nioro llian. a mop iiodiiltii^ ,ic-

qiiaintnnct; bi-rwecn th oldist nwl
greatest provinces of the Dominion,
'flic chief barrier to our imercourse
is ignorance of caci; otlior's imguuge ;

that cannot be overcome entirely, be
Cause Quebec will coiitiniio to t»

French in ianKU.iKi', but it can br
mitigated and modified by th" unit-
ed actioa of the Uovernm>nits of the
two iirovinces In establishing and
maintaining two colloquitl schools,
one in Toronto, wliere the English
langu;.(?e can be learned by the
I'rench-Canadian amon;? Kiujlish-
speakin^ people, and one in Montreal,
w-here the English-speaking Cana-
dian Rin acquit e the French language
among English-speaking peopl.,'.

These schools should not be for any
other than the one purpose, nam.jly,
to eivable any intelligent person to
acquire a working knowledge of tho
language that he did not previously
understand, and that at the Cost
only of living expenses in tho two
or three months in which he could
accomplish his purpose. The results
to follow such opportiiaitles can be
easily predicted. Tlie French com-
mercial traveller would do business
in Ontario and other Engiish-speuk-
ing provinces, while the English-
speaking commercial traveller would
do business in Quebec. There would
be an interchange of skill and labor
ia the offices, in the shops and in
the factories, the social intercounie
would increase and be created where
it does not now exist. There would
be closer assimilation of the laws,
and, lastly, increased respect and
coniidence as the result of mutual
understanding.

In speaking on ttie subject of -ym-

mercial Education at the meeting of
the Chambers of Commjrc>j of the
Empire in London ia July, 1900, I

made a similar suggestion in these
words: "The great requisite now was
the knowledge of modern languagr.>s,

and suggested that there should be
established in Berlin and in Paris,

more ft' isible

i suggest for

under Ilritish auspices, a gr.^i'
school of lan^uines, so thit young
men from the oolonien and tin^it
Hrit.iin oould obtain lint rollo4|uial
knowledge so necessary in carrying
on modern commerce,''

A Vastly easier and
l.isk would be \Nh.it

Ontario and Quebec.

Ontario r nd Quebec were never
drawn so close politically aixl soc-
ially as they wer; iu th'- summ^-r of
1908, during the Quebec Tercenten-
ary cclebratioas, when the founding
of that historic city 30O ycar.s ago
by <'hamplain was signalized iu a
manner which was ,it once dignified
and pictures<iue. The direct repre-
sentative of the King, our popular
(Jovernor-lieneral, w is jiresent. The
Heir Apparent to (he Throne v/ah
there, aocompanied by the Enipiri 's
greatest soldier; France sent its

commis.sioner : every province of the
Dominion was represented and miny
of the oversea nition.s of the Empire,
and our good neighbors, the great
Itepublio to the south, especially
honored the event by sending the
Vice-l'resideni to participate !» the
various functions. During the w.ek
of the celebration, French-speaking
hosts welcomed English-speaking
guests, and the welcome was th-j
sincere and cordial greeting of fel-
low-countrymen working with a Com-
mon purpose toward a common ejd.

No incident of that now historic
week was more gratifyinj^ to the
wholi? province than the -.'.ception
which was accorded tiir James Whit-
ney, the reprt'sentative of Ontario,
by the Frencti peop e of every class.
He was the personal guest of Sir
Lomrr Gouin, thj Premier, and fill,

ed always an important plaCe at ev-
ery function.

Having had in my mind for years
the founding and maintaining of
schools of languages, to which I

have already referred, I noted par-
ticularly those men of English origin
who appeared beforfl audiences at

m.
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».oti in.l hull!,!, i.,w in tlio ^ro it ,.n,l
l..8t IllW W.M. 'riurO will ,,hv lys
'•• thr t-r ) ..r.J flow of ;(j| ii..itl..ii,
I'lit I dunk (ui liiiic h.i.H coin,' \\.;i|,
till- liovertuii. lit aiul th- iMoplf of
Oaiario ahouW coiiciurit,- ih.ir ff.
forts upon tlu- .i<lv,iiic..i,„.|ii of 111.'

old< r portion* of Ontario and to the
d.vi.lopm.ni of .N.-w Ontirio. I'li.j

efforts of tli<' Dominion Uov.Thini-nt
.ukI of III,- <MMt. With rtspcri fi
iinmJKration h.iv,. \wvu ..ntl an' now
dincttd sol.'ly to pi-opl,- tlu- W.-st.
The Btream of dcsirahlo n.'ttl.Ts h la
passed through our province.

No act of the present Govi-rninent
IS more Id I),, commended than the
steps th.j JmVf taken to enier <er
lously upon the busii, N, of securing
the tramtfer or transplanting from
Great Britain and Ireland to the
I'rovince of Ontario of farmers with
more or less means WHO MKAN TOFAKM. and of farm laborers who
will, aft»T learning the methods of
Ontario farming, ultimately take up
)iomeste;ids of their own.
VVe resent the appellation "Colon-

ist ' wiien applied by puolic men and
uewsp;';)ers in the old lan<' to re^i-
dents of this country. It might be
wise, as far as possible, to Cease to
use the word "immigrant'- when al-
luding to the class of people whom
the Province of Ontario has set out
to find in the mother country. Both
terms are to a Certain extent oppro-
brious. The people of this province
ara here because their parents or
grandparents moved from one part
of the British dominions to another.
Had they not made the transfer the
only Canadians would have been the
Indians. It is a fereat honor to be a
native of Canada, but no native Can
claim any credit for the fact.

I know that lists of available |)ro-
perties in a good many sections of
Oiitario have been prepared and are
bein^ circulated among the right
people in the Mother Land. This ac-
tion will cause a demandt and a com-
petition for farm lands in the pro-
vince that has not been noticeable of

late. This condition is somewhat sin-
gular when you think tbit of all
the ItlrV who hlVe J{(lo<ls for Sl|e
111" farm, r is th. only min wh.. is
n< ohiiged to alveriise or dru ii up
II Id.'. The d. aler in .ill his In,,., of
prodiiC' and prmlueis ar' on the
.s|.oi c(.in|..iiii^' „r III,, privih^;.- of
buying his >ruo,|s. W ,,,.„ j, |„com.s
known thn.iiKh reliable .soiirci in
th,. old land how fine ir, the oppor-
luiuiiiH off, r.-d on Ontario firms,
the dim I for f nns w,!! be a.s
hrisk ,iM Id,, demm.l for firm pro-
ducts Th,. l;usin,.ss must, ho\s,.v,.r.
be prosecuted in the inlel|ig,.„t and
systenntic m inner in vOiJch m. rcan-
til,' houses .ind minufict hirers ac.
complish success. I w</uld like to
si'e the effort ext.iided towards re-
patri.iting Ont.irio's h,ii,.s who hav,.
gone to the atal.s and to he North-
Wl'St.

NEtKSSITY FOR A Ul UAL COS.

ttTABlLAUY ON AN KFFI-

CIIJNT BASIS.

The inefficient condition of police
lirol.ction in the rural diitricis of
the province is frequently ..inif.-st.
Life and property ,,re st.intly
menaced and under pr.'se oondi-
tioiLS there can be no improvement.
Ilie formation of a nvsiion^ible Pro.
vincl.l Police Force, h.ving ,, centre
of authority in Toronto, which ^vould
train, control ,ind dir.et the con-
stahhs throughout the Various coun-
ties is highly desirable.

MUNICIPAL SLNKING, Fl'NDH - A
WISE MEASLRL PASSED.

As a mem Of r who has had lon^
continued municipal experience, which
is often the stepping .itone to a seat
in thi.s House, I would like to draw
attention to tie facilities which the
I'rovincial Treasurer lu.s created for
dealing with sinking funds raised and
^ct apart for amor ziiv;,' or cxtinuui.sh
ing debenture debts and to congrat-
ulate the Treasurer upon his ao.
at pajBixo ppq otjd v sjons jj -aoi^



the years when the bulk of the do

Lovics for sinking funds wnrpmade, but instead of o.ing laid Seor mvestcd and kept intact for Jhepurpose intended, the monoy wa,«-xpended for Current purposes tnonler to cut down the r'te'^ortix."
tion. The new arrangement enablesmumc.palities to make It part of

funds yearly into the treasury ofthe province, where the money bears.nterest at the rate of 4 per Serfper annum, compounded yearly, andit .8 made the duty tof the D^pan-

Z\fo\°*^^^' •* obligatory on the
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fJ^^P'"'^ Of human liberties andthe defender of human rights.
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